
SHIP HOPEWELL V S RIG ; ROC A . .ijD."leiV vlfage of thefe men,' the contraft
leemed complete ; gratituie to heaven
arole in our breads, that we were not
rbamingthe defert, the com pinion of .Ofa-ge- s,

ignorant as the deer they chafe ,"3 nd
cruel as the beaOs of prey.--- .

no man among 'lis was better qualified, from
.

the strength of .his judgment, and a happy
knowledge of men to develope motives and

impartially to record events. .

We tiust that (hose who possess the means
of satisfying these enquiries will not deem it
unimportant to-giv- e that information whkk.

-- alone can tr ought to allay the national sen

sibility excited. , ...

.
' OE.IGE INDIANS, .... . .;.

rmm tbe New Yoik Di'' Advertifcr.

ON Tuchlay a commute ot the Mif-.fiona- ry

Society i conf; Iting-princip- ally of
diniiit'iifiied clergymen, had an inter- -

THE WIDOW TO HER HOUR CLASS.

BY ROBERT BLOOMFIELD.

COME, friend, I'll turn thee up again ; V
Companion of the lonely hour 1 : -

Spriny; thirty times has fed with rain, .

- And cloath'd with leaves my humble bovver,
Since thou has stood,
In frame of wood, '

" On chest oi window by my side :

At every .birth still thou vert near,
.'hulk spoke thine admonitions clear

And, when my hutbatti died. ,

I've often watched thy streaming sand,
.'. And seen the growing mountain rise,
And often found life's hope to stand

On props, as weak in wisdom's eyes ;
: ..:

' Its conic croyfri '

. Still stidiiv(2;'dpvn,
A g&it hfiap'd up, 'theft down again ;

The sand above more hollow grew,' ' "

1 I k . A jk r c q n fl rnrc dill 1, n rr t h A

' NEW RUDDER,

RENTED. by Capt. Mu-for- d,' cf the
ship Ulysses of this, port, in Jjfuary last, on
his passage to Marseilles, and to which we
have given the name of " The d Tvgfor'd Rud-

der,' ' in honor of the inventor.
The Ulysses, under the corr.riand,of ('.apt.

.. William Mugford'.p.nd be'.ohginj to .Mr.Wm.
(iray, fun. cf this town; sailed from Salem,
early in January; 'fcnund to M vseil'es On

'the 5th of January, Latl '.l, Ecig. 5, 5:pe-rience- d

a heavy gale of wind, arid vhile run-

ning 8 and y knots, a large struck the
stern oi the ship, and carried Eway the red-

der at the water's edge,' when ;he vessel im
'n'.ediately broached to. The rr.ai'n mast was
'sprung, and the huH lay exposel to even sea.
In this unfortunate siiuatVh Capt. ISlQgrord ,

View, at ttie Vity ncnei, wru n; vuieis
ot the Ofagc tnbe of Indians, now in this

city; to whom vhv pitfeiMcJ a 'Bible,
together with an addiefs, the objed of
which was to, inform them, that (Ins good
Wok contained the will and laws .of the

Great Spirit. The "King, in reply to the
committee, ado red them, that he ieceived
the prc-feu- with great thatiHulriefs that
hewoihl oovev it to bis na'inn, and pre- -

The following is an extract of a letter from
captain Sissbn, late-mas- ter of the ship! lope-we- ll

of New-Yor- k, dated. roint-Peti- e, July
26, 1804. V ' ;

" No doubt ere this, you have heard of
the rapture of the ship Hopewell, and brig
Rockland-- owing to S. W. and S. S. W . .;.
Winds, was obliged to go to the eastward of
Bermuda. On the Spth June, lat. 27, 53,'
long. 61, 5?, at 3 A. Mi saw a brig uhich ap-- .
pcared to be clogging us,;-an- at daylight
she boredown ppon us, hoisted an Knglih
e nsign, and fired a gun to leeward. Wc
were then i'ihder all the sail we could Jet,
diut finding she came up with us very fast we
hoisted American colours, fired a guif to lee- -

ward and .shortened sail. I hailed the Hot k- -

land and desired captain Atkins to keep eu
'ir lee bow, ..and near us, as I. wished to

speak the ynivateer first, and know what slic- -' '"
was before ve atlempted any thing she
was then on our weather quarter. .The
Ubckland not kreping in her station, ' drop-pe- d

more to leeward and nearly on our lee
ipiarler, the privateer was then almost. with-
in hail of lis but immediately up hel'in" and
run along; side RockUtul, and commenced il- - '

ring uiuh'i-- English colours w hich was re- -
. turned from the brig.- The privateer being

betwf eh us and the brig, prevented my firing
.until l got i:i a situation to lire clear of the
Rockland, which was in less than a moment;
when we commenced fifing to the- - best ad-

vantage we could. The Rockland fired on-

ly one broadside' and some musketry, when
'
she. was boarded ; they only left three, rnui
on board sheered oil' and gave us a broad-
side, aim attempted to board us but was, re

;. ..,;,i.Anil mingling joy and pain. bot as neither, r e notKHt. it nil idi ,
he biggs;l thathis people" could read it.

foiue ' white man' rnigul 'be lent to.

, was reauced to the necessity ft steering the
ship with cables over the quiTters for 'up- -
wards of 20 days, nukiyg hoevet the best
of'the way towards the Western Islands ancl

j Madeira. The weather duringV.1 the tiire
tluf hiihetio he hid beenI ihem!,n ft rti

blind, no v his eye; were opened:but
that uz 'C were, a great and a good

t vvou'.f. alno nrpeople,
live in Li icmifiiip 'her.

was extremely boisterous, ami the chip rf.vch
exposed to the scar,.' It was during this in-

terval that Capt. Mugford planned and c:
a rudder which he afterwards procee-

ded in securing in its proper place, tt the
stern of the ship. It is eV.jrelV of a new

The ipefiude eh;Si;po in A- aur.haii
Garcien on Mo'udav eveinii was-- ' novel

While thus I spin, and sometimes sing,
(For nnv and then my heart will glow)

Thou measui 'sfc'Timc's expanding wing- - j
iy iliv-e-- tile noontide hour I know ;

'i'hougli'silent thou, "

Still dudl'thou flow,
A:i:l jog aloi " tl.e destin'd-wa- :

But whei'i .1. gkaii the sultry fields,
When earth her yellow- HafycstyicjdSj-

Thou geli'st ill Holiday.

Steady as .truth Bii cither end,
Thy. daily udi performing vvvH, ...

Thou'rt. M??d:.t"citir?ns''con'-itunt- ' friend,
And sti ikAsl the heart wifhout a hell :

Come, lovely May !

The lengthen'd day
Shall glide once more my native plain ;
Curl inward here, Mveet Woodbine fovrr:

" Companion of the lonely hour,
n I'll trrn th.ee up again."

) construction, and does'the invent or. the great- -j

est honor. Merchants and se:trr.cn in par.j- -
c'duiM-nustb- under gr.al obiigatifins to (,api.
'Mugforc, for the invMlion, and the United
Slates wilh feel p; cud in hav ing given "birth
to a citizen who haA t:onceivcd a plan so use- -

ful andimpoitant to the commerced interest,
j

and from whiclwe may calculate that the
lives of mariners may be rendered more se- -

J cure, and, tlie property of our merchants be
less expoied while on the ocea;u

. . 'I im. r i r

pulsed iy odr wiiurter guns, pikes and mus-

ketry., Vhej Mien kept clear of our pikes
and pla.ed continually with all their men
witli iiothing hut musketry. Our nun see-in- g

their slitf nSates falliog, ii'iost of '.he
landsmen if.. it their ijuaricrs ; the privateer
seeing'tiijs, itt.'Uiptid the second time to
board us by cutting our 1. citing ; and ovei-ow- ei

riig .ts'oy iiuinheii., was obligtd to haul
dowa ccl.iurs, a:,d cpiit the titi k. other--

and .interefting. In expeclatioil ui hear-

ing the var-foni.- ', and of wifnellirg the
war-danc- e, ar.d other cr.ncifes ot the
Gfage Indian;, an imrnenfe concourse of
pecijde th:onged the garden at sfn early
honr. A ft age had been drecled in a ten'
tral filiation, and Migh'rd up for the life
ot our .'brethren ot the VviUjeniehV About
8 o'clpck t'.ie ' K'rg dtsd iiiite, preceded
by muiic, emereif theganle", and without
difcovcHng any fy ntarns of f;ipri(e WiM--e-

dor-n'ihroiig- the mi'llf ofgj-i- n
niiil-tittiue- s,

anc! a (Vended c!w dac. The Kiig's
"deportment .was niajtltic and ca'fj; : he wat
ditlleil in a laced bhe coat, Citrefponil. .

'injj tinder vclin cnts, vore rtj-ock-
i d Jia

and hud a I audio me f a "rd by tj 1(je

of his chiefs around, on fled
in blue jacket v.th led tapes ; the other
pirtsot their diets weft ra'her nitre -

iiiit it was the tKigiildi and f.ivae appear

i ue v. losses reiurne.i to mis port u lew
days since, and several getijlerr eii ex-

amined the rudder, and a model r.n l drawing I: .vibe-bt cut in pieces, Vt had 3 killed, i .
j iiadly wounded and 'slilily wounded; the
I arst who fell was pool Mr. liird,Uvc-wa-s stan- -

.of it, "we are 'enablerf to e;ive t!', ."follow irig
deiicript.ion of this highly usefj niavhine.

.The rudder ha a false rter-.- t fast attached
- it, iwidr-frbTn ' whi( Isa spare topma":,i h
about 20 feet in length. The 'main part of
the-- rudder is. formed from a r.iece of the
sojne topmast, and four siuddii.tr s;iil booms

; ding near me ; he recel'ved one ball through
his body, and another through his head, and
never after spoke a word,.' ,

" After the Rockland was hoarded w c en- -

gaged the privtVeu; clo;-- on board for 40 mi-

nutes. Vh:n th : Hack general (a passe n- - -secured toget.Hc m..ke the buk part, 'the
ger) fou.id re jvee captured, he ran beloi

once oi ire ounr inoiavs, na.t(i ano pan

DR. fRANKUX.

' From the Sation.il Intelligencer.

Can and will cry of our readers iked light
''"' tpbn the following zuljcit ?

Wh some years since crtt acted 'the aftct.-tio- u

of t!ie public to a subject .V.hiV h e then
deemed it importani to iiwestigatr the ed

.tuf brtisiPii of the iroris of L'r.
No elucidation hi'. ring been made, the sub-

ject has acquired addiiiiuta' consequence
rrou; the sil'Mice with which the enquiries
made l.ae been'treatcd, the suspicions then
afloat hae deritd considerable confirma-
tion. Ii li e; are we'd toundr-d- , the tr;ihs-aclion- to

w h".!i the'y relate i- - of so cniniu.il
A hue r.s to n.iire the sevtixst anir.iadvtf-.v.ni- i

; andiftiiey are Uiurue, it i3 ff solre
importance to n'.icve innortiit 'rien froir
cspcrsion. W'' ti'u, theieir., lun the m vv

with a pistol, with an lnteiiiion to blow Hi?-- '
ship up : and with much diitculty we preven-
ted it. fie set all the cartridges on fue in the
cali.n and steerage, which was in pouch tubs,
arid only my laving idie magazine scuttle sa-vei- l

the ship and our lives. .When he luund

wliole being lashed with small vopia, and fix- -

ed in a proper manner with bolls, and handed
on the s'des with bot r'ds. The rudder, is 14
feet in length, a:id 4 feet wit'e. It has 8 or
10 rye boils, and there is an equal ni.-nbe- r oh
the f-ih-t ster post, through which pivrts of
iron crow-bar- s wire t and used us pi.Uah.,
and which, when properly place.1, attached
and secuied the rudder to the s,crn Jest,
in the same jnanner that pintab, Uvh.eons,
and braces f retire common ruddtrito a ship's

tci pitrt wren, mat t'u.inl principal
attctnion. Tluy 'were iht or nine in
number. Excepting a n c? of clo h,
tai'Uned r ion' ' waii-f- , i i which tlu-i-r

to"S2hawki wtte Sfi.ik, tl '. y ucrf nil in a
(laic of nudity their bo.i.c, aimr, and
ice, were painfid od (tiek ci white

were drawn cn the chiles aivj oihei nlji'et.

, he could not blow the ship up, he. put, the
pistol to hli head and blew his own britus
out. . ; 1 . , , i" Tnc pr".valV,:r tiok out all the paten-
ters, o;Ticcrs, 'and men, except myself, fcr- -poli'.hvd 1 ciu .'iccci )tvaiioi" n.?ta! c'.ern post, i he old iron tiller oi the ship,

4)en.ter, two hnys Jind one of ur,. mciLliaJlfl;. ao. ami o'hyjnkets i i n.t;iuulUul t,od- y-

lioltte. now ahnrif to he laker., Vi drav forth wir eats .no oe.ni, C'Uti t of a i::ti r,t of the rudder, near the upper par;, and fro n wounded. 1 he privateer continued with us
until we 1 .t1 ed in (his port, which was on the
17th of July, and was imncriiatcly put all to-

gether in a most miserable ' pi ison, wiih 'ig

':o eat but striking beef ar.d ccartc
Iread, ana very thirt eyen of that.

1 ley will r.otJuTer mc to sec any Ame

hair on the uown, in wlikh a feather war,
lltu'k, Mas rniiicdy'tiar. Tl 2 iuutf tn-- fi

mbh ot 'licfc rr.en was fit age and lero-t.o- us.

L'pon iio'ntii g the (tage, ihtfs
atMni'ir.i.s 'quatud own o;, (uc fide, ai d
m for hum- iimr in a lii! efs itii'-jd- , t,
K i.g and c!t;it, vslin t.'i? Miier( ri ii , m --

cafioually coineilirg. At l.ih ijr.
d.t.ni ii fed the'.epe'iple, wliich ut could
tini ft s a ii dtfcribr, was llrtnL, and
they coiiuui hfrd their fnng in a low t,ne.

iidormation lhat shall guide the public in ths
inri rm uion of a correct decisiHrr .

1; wis some years ago viiJefv rclvrict'
th.it Temple Franklin, the guilds ui of th.
Doctor, '.o vhoMi wasjjequealheu Ids bof'k
cc: i iperWie-'.:re- d to I.ordou fir the pur-p'i-- e

of puldiSI.'ii.g lis lde and wri'h-.g- s in
cl-- t li';,' several vtir. u. 1''ird traits. It is
eel tar. thai Penjiinin Ha he, then residing
in l'hi'.vMpVt.wi ip.-utcdl- Uatvil that a cot.i
pletc edilio i ! i.. I)i;i.tor'T. woik'. was torn-pd-

bv Temple 1'r.nikhn, with a View tn
jnibl. ' n at I .owV.n t' sujih the l.urope- -

u:i !. iii ru'. " 1 that i co-t- i inpntaa ous
lion n I Ilk pnr.'ai h him at Pultad-'phl- si

to t! e df r.,'n t in i ..i.nn i .. ..
This v. ' s at - i seii. .years ji;o. About
t' .tt t't-- cifu'.ii,s v.cr-- : ( iii h nuidc whi'it
thp woik w.is to ai piar ; d. tvhich.il was an- -

which, on inch ide, sopis writ passid over
the quartet s of the ship, to a top mast, .run-
ning out near the mizin ehains, and h;.ving
a single block at the end. tie proper tiller
ropes were rove through them, and the ship
then steered in the usual ma.ncr with the
'vhctl. There are several large sliaps fast-

ened to thr faUc t.tir"i fast, from which haw-

sers were passed on each side of the vessel,
in order to sicurc il in iti prope r stuiion, up
on the old stern post. '1 he old gudgeons Mill

ri inaii inc. on the stem pos.t, it was iietebsj-i- y

to cut mjriiws ititotlie false on to rectne
llufi, and these were found of ver) cssrn-ti.- i!

n vice in keeping the whole machine
Jit ml; fixed in the assigned situation. On
the 3.1 ed l ebmar;' 'he whole was prepared

w:iud l;e weather btlng then lavotalle, the
mw it ;!der Vas foisted over tftc Mem of th-sl- iiji

with a 4 pound cannon to sink it to thi.

rican, nor haye any communicatip? withrty
hody. Tlii re ir. a schooner called the Snake-iu-the-(ra- ss,

bought n Nevy-Vor- k, and fit-

ted out at Salem, with five guns, taken and
brought here a few da) s before mc ; .one cf
the hiatus 'u allow ul to go o.:t at a lin e, and .

Ibis was the osdy tsppontinily IJ.'ai. to write--i

They say that 'orders have gone.to Amenca,
ihateveiy vesvl bound to Kt. Domingo, if
taken, staR be tteate das pirates. Cod cnly

I y 'ej:ree He 'ri.n htcatne ! udti,
the foni i f the wainors ande Tl,,.

ar. i

air
wasvtij l.mpr, an! I:tn in tx-- ft line-t-

i!ic drum, he hejd, an I !un l , 11,,!,
I'crtra!!) moving in unilm. 'j 1 1 ,ia;.r,

I u xi Ih at a kird cf rnif, on u I it h a f(.. j;l
Knows what thrf nn tn to do witr. 111, 1 beg
you will 'do ull in your power to gi t c ur
govtrriTiitnt tochimus, otherwise 1 c'.cn't

no-.- f what they may dc they scern to be--
.

mveiPTaic agaiiisi me nmericans, anue-ri-i .

told me every ytiip and captain'a name that .
was armed from New-Yor- k.

" Ctt. Atkins had his mate and one mau
-- killed, and scttrcl wounded, and died otthis "

tnoit .iiuiiciotis 11. an ttrniit', was nun-it- ..

T his Vtr, the n.nlic voi hi i'.d, at d
or.e ci the favage f'.owlv lihi.i; lioni hi;
fii4 commtnetd a (criek d tm'Vcrr.n.is
in accoid with the h'tat iftfc clmr.i.
Tj' fc at fi.U gfiiih- - .tadtijl? fccaire
nuift rapid and ut rc ai jafl my iudni.

1 l.e n1" ami wrre rr, t jit,f, aid
it.c cancer aain looafud. Amiher, ai d
loon rttier a thito audi, and j rcfoinu l

bcfeic, w'.th pcrhjps incur in hit
A'lir vanoiik Ic juiions of

il l dancf, a'.u nipanird wjih vaiicd inoie- -

'plate-o- the 22dinit. s, , ,
The schooner bnke-inUie-L.ra- ss was

proper itcpth, and the fJte sternest being
e nte red tfiio the 1 udder case, the quarter ropes
hatded tight, and u ftv bolts passed through
it from the heud of the t ld stein poit, it was
thu M cured and foliitd to jswer Verfectly
Vdl. and the ship Meerc.l her ccatkc without
any ilifhiulty. They wie then in late 3t
bill long IS. The; passage to Maheillcs
was now pcrfonmd m the safest manner.
When the,1 ai riicci, in Marseilles the new
rui'dtre xiittd coiisiletaMc attcntfjii. The
1 n i.iV ti ok tlriittingiof it, and all the cap-t.i;-,ii

in pint rate to furmli thcmsch'tl

tomnut.dcd ty James Mansfield, who is al- -'

ao in pi ison w ith all his mePi the vessel will
be condeini.ed although they did out fire a
shot.

vi.red that it mn ht hi- - I.M.ked Tor daily. '

l'rmn that day to this no lde of rranklin,
r.-;i-

ny of his pelf rm.int e ii!ip;!li'.heil while
he lutd. have appeared ; nor li.is piv reason
hem' assigned by Temple Tr-iikl-

'iii I'oi
It was also tepi.Ued some

-- 1 ?.irs vint e th m M r. lldt,; a,i mim ht I .on.""
don h okiel!r, l .ul litrnght the copy ritflil ,

of thf IVu toi s works from 'I ctfVple I rBuklin '

lor a lue uiu: on what term van no; iia- -

tid - bui, that instiad of pv.Mishing them,
In- - had nTiTw:mrt disposed cf Utrni for a
h'e.vr sum to the l'.n(litti ptinivrvt v. ho
r.outht the in wiU ait to ihcir suppresiMi,
nn I 1 t.- -t ilu-- h.,e hi t n icvcrdingl) snpprcv

In nsrettainlni' t- - truth or l'r Hu tnrnt
r.. i lythe fiiiiiiIsoltlu-ih.irartcrfrrak- .

I"t. In l Iik i 'a isc hi rtv.nilry tnnl the hole
1'k:-i- y '. iliti ,il "woil ;,tf u, rrstiil.
li'ii I,- - lnie.it iti;.hif. Ms iiurpiiii!e thai mil
h ,!. in i hq-ntj- j (;ni,hcd by ihcScurcsi
t i ;u Li i .

As no protest can be made here, I thn't
it Ust to let the. officers sign this letter.witK
in. Several Jaevc tr'v,fC" ,c Kr,''''t
ready to go down in the Uitc alter the Ameri-
cans. The privatrcr that took ut wailh-- .
big l'erbriskey, ca t. Antv.an, with ten

ii ci h, J lit 1 1.1 iai aio(e , and txhibi-t-
a ! 1 ne t i fiaunc ap taranee, dmn y;, i
ra lit r jmi ping, and tXpnfhng tlint etjio.
lioo 11, wid and lltli'ltil jrllurrs
H.iiiq; 'iiit'.hrd il.r funp anl the danr,

v f , tuned doM u a ai hil.. Tl'r Vtij
a..i fuMc wtte ib 11 rlrd in ft it , ai d t
I'll, mtdli-inth- fmiiur niai UvUtda tnaik
"1 niinraiion whiwh Mr ft4iicly eXpccL
m . 1 b I.'. L . ft t !. I. .. . I . i I I

lrctich sixes, two twelve txiBnn larronaurs.
cmclonr eithtccD pcnder, and or6 hundred!

Miih roiopU te models ,f it. Most unipiet,
tiotmble as il lelile s to ships, it is the tnost
tr,rful itite'itiuii of the ogc The plan it ve-

ry iimplc, mid ihe ttfore the more easily fol-

lowed now )t is found out. I'.iery ship is
prtwided witli mateiialsto make uih a rud-

der vmiii carriages furnifchtel the proper nr-fwit- s,

i.ul the spare pars on e'eck chiefly the
other miiierials. llcrelo(orcsinrTi hate al-

ways found it iinjKsiblc to Kcurc the new
rudder to the U stern os. I he pit?rnt

it aoids thh difikuli) . A r.tw r Jul
j jfrn fwsi it ir,trt.fJf i.t d tit niT. ttddrr 7i

f rif'tj sttvtfd tit it I'fjittt tt I'tivtt th thit'$
J tiet, snd thus the great cdistrvctiou to f.xmg
I rudders at ca, U mii tui'tiuicd. ('-- pi. Mug-fur- d,

certainly drservts the I irhtst enrmni- -

.so marit.' '. vets wn'.rr held for aiqliiiing jj

tcsj" 'tt'g l he Imrrn1 pol tu.il itf t nii i ,ti
Ainci, itirci.utii,i ii .ut Dr. I rau". ir.
Ksscsed H- i- ro'.ilidi in c of
tntni, nd hVewiHt-- , m ;m ciounl !rgrre, thai j

i f the courts iowhi It k w.nt n! No one,

, 1 . r i.i io rjt ami niarc a 11111.
I riair Btn! e vi n pracefu' Itm to il.r uf.
i'.m ndii,( f,i(Uni. lfic ipccftacc
tti"!iM!td i!ic ctitr.innj,

i e itrprenion uliich tic fane
left ti itu rtiit. h wa that ol pny lor rur
Uw ircaiutc.t, iicrari of cm fed life,
i'i Ian f ihcmfjiei iiiitl a tamial
-- :ul nmij hr.inj;, trt.tait .( the end ef
il eir e union and their !ut urr Jifiix), ai d
JliiHr 10 t.fc jiii'iip'ci r.d lenti.
inriii-- i wlm hei ob'c cur t.a'utc and e'evnc

I

r
i
r.
a

f

f
(

t.iul hlly men. me 1 rencii icrmm t rtir
invrtfrate against lie Americans, and insult
us as they pat, the prison ; alltbatl can t
more isto rep:.csl )'0 1 to do w hat you can wHH

ojr go', cm me nt to claim us as Ainerie
1 think the manner in which ihe French
privateer engaged us umler Knuiish co.
loi'i. will he a sufficient reason for them
to claim us and fuithcr that your ahip and
propt rty wat defended with spirit until over-tower- ed

by tltlnlhers.,,

Cows Strayed.
II RAY ID rm iVt fsVf'i.Mi'i Ifitlefsti butt fWt

nAt.i f.Mt, ih MILCriCOWSi eti llt M
VI V, tM i s Wti4. cf s u4 color.
A fiub:a ! ill It fiJ lot tsfotft.ii.ca l iht
Csi U it (rolfl lorn st Iih itlta ib

Ivt it Until cl iki lh.
TH0MA1 III2tlAlD.

'. Vilmiojieo, Ail Ii, iIj. ii

urns for this intntnn, pmu e titist that a
Rrateful country will acknowledge, that to
him wc arc indehlcd for a disrotrtr pfTotding
new security fo the litts of men and their

natural ;iu trfltmu, si.d f,, m j!,r actx
hi h hi Kti a i, po u,u(i Kntf um ,j,c

t,rra, iuoteq di'l. d to tt.n- - j!,r miuI
ipritn-- s of action. JU-..j- t )t. r,Hl.
Miyttlltld !. Ilit isi.r.ffd v,,,,, ,

l.n w.iki! In t.i rr. iiu n, , ( MfrUM.
lion, heoccupir I i'.r h- -.l lM :i ntf

" '' nf.di .'fi ,f ,j
v !., ti ioin c ,t -- :iv ihv 1 1 .p, u ,,(.. ....

V 'y idth-toiar- t i ; Kas T .o d ii l.,i,. n
i sl.jrr in th g , .it tuiii . ti.i, M ti

Js known tolli aid llolkmn k;.ii,;-M- t

o to a i4f rf'a'ion wih the Surteme property, when rxpotcd fo Xfc ut ge-rs cl a
smmy ar.d tempestuous oeesn. To eBiwen
it will he almt'ti nnntctisary to add that the

J'-ip- g. W I tii wc Iim ' on the 1 umbcilcfi

fenncn was withdrawn from the stddcrsf'.cr
it was 1 !ccii in its proper birth, and uVtn

. oiniciuiuti aiouiid heeming iih mteU
!i;c ic, and 11 i!d as humanity, and then
fusJ eut cjsi t i'.ic va.i:it ftalc cV ruh.

0
0
A ci boar, the i,ip am n.

I


